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Capital : :

Surplus and Profits
Tota.1 Assets :

Interest Department.
Four pr cent, interest will be

on time certificates, or on
v .lci)sito"i for six months.
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4 per cent. Bitterest paid on
money left in Savings

Department.
a

SAFETY DEPOSIT DOXES FOR RENT.
We thank you for your business, if you are

now a depositor. We solicit your
patronage if you are not.

Accounts of Farmers,
ations and Individuals Solicited,

o

) S. R. HAR.R.IS.
) President.o

GONE TO

TO

NEW FALL GOODS

Watch for notice of their arrival and
come and look them over

B. S. ARONSON, ciott
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WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION

to this product.

"SIMON PURE" LARD.
This is the only genuine leaf lard packed.

In 5 and 10 pound buckets.

8
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8 The Pirie-Dav- is Company,
O

The Home of Goods Things to Eat.8

Mr. Manning came home Tnpsday
from Hendersonville where she had
been for two weeks recuperating
her health. Her general condition
is much improved and she gained
15 pounds in weight in 15 days.
Whether this was due to the invigor-
ating climate of that delightful moun-
tain resort or to the very pleasant
surroundings and thoughtful atten-
tions received where she was staying

or both is a question. She wais a
guest at Mrs. Jennie V. Davis' cot-
tage and that good woman aided by
her daughters, all fine young women
and excellent housekeepers, are un-
sparing in their attentions to their
guests making the "Davis Cottage"
easily one of the favorite places of
the town. They are "Henderson
folks" and that is saying enough. It
will be gratifying intelligence to the
numerous friends here of Mrs. Davis
and her family to learn that they are
enjoying good health and getting
along well.

. . . .

Useful and Economical Stove.
The Cosby patent air-tig- ht baker

and heater advertised in this paper
will interest the practical and eco-
nomical housewife. This stove as its
name implies is a combined cooking
and heating stove, warming the
largest room in the house, making it
cozy, while the busy housewife can
cook or bake anything from light
rolls to aThanksgiving orChnstmas
turkey. It is air-tig- ht and a great
fuel saver the most convenient, use
ful and economical stove for the
home ever made, is the claim of the
manufacturers. No article costing
two or three times as much can ap-
proximate the Cosby patent air-tig- ht

baker and heater in value. Nothing
in the stove line has ever been
brought out that gives such a perfect
double service as these wonderful
stoves, and a trial will prove their
satisfying and economic qualities. If
your dealer does not handle them
write to the union Stove Company,
incorporated, Richmond, Va., for
prices and further particulars.

Looks Like a Good Thing.
Mr. W. J. Lassiter of Rich Square,

N . C, was an agreeable caller at this
office Tuesday. He is here in the in
terest "of the Lancaster Automatic
Railway Crossing Co mpany, owners
and patentees of a recent invention
which it is claimed .means as much
to the railroad world as the inven-
tion of the Westiughouse air brake.
With the Lancaster automatic de
vice placed at railway crossings and
switches it is claimed that 95 per cent,
of the accidents that occur at such
places can be eliminated. Practical
tests have been made and the device
is in opration at several points in
Virginia and this State.

A stock company duly incorporated
and captitalized at $500,000 has
been formed to exploit this device
and it is believed that it will event-
ually be adopted and in use on all
the railroads. Stock is being offered
for sale and Mr. Lassiter is here to
interest some of our reprsentative
business men in the proposition as
he has done elsewhere.

Geo. W. Lancaster, Richmond, Va.,
is patentee and president. Several
railroads want his device and have
offered big sums for his patent out-
right but he prefers to manufacture
and install them on the royalty
plan knowing that he has a good
thing and there's millions in it.

Modern Progress in New York.

Office buildings 26 stories high, con
tainincr a thousand offices; hotels cover
ing a city block,containing 1,400 rooms;
many, very many, painted with L. & M.

Machinery produces L. & M. Paint at
50 times less cost for labor than if made
by hand.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons
Linseed Uu, bongnt fresh from the bar
rel at about 60 cents per gallon, makes
7 gallons of paint at a cost of less than
$1.20 per gallon.

If any defect exists in L. & M. Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L. & M. made to churches
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

Notice to R! F. D. Men.

All of the It. F. D. carriers of Render
son and Vance county are cordially in
vited to meet with the ltural Letter Car
riers' Association of Granville county in
Oxford, Monday, Sept. 2nd, (this date
being legal holiday) at eleven o'clock a.
m. It is to your interest to join this
Association.

Respectfully,
D. N. HUNT,

Oxford. N. C.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, B8.Lucas County. j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

senior partner of the Firm of F.J.Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo ,

County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS foreach and every caseof Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence.this Cth day of Decern ber.A. D., 1886

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internauyi
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

To Exposition Visitors.
Exnosition visitors may secure com

fortable rooms at very reasonable rates
With Mrs. J. L. Peebles, 230 York street,
Norfolk, Va. Private residence, conve
nient to Exposition grounds both by
trollev and water route. Write for
terms and make dates in advance.

Cafes convenient.

Examinations for A. & M. College.

Tbonovr. toinn of the Agricultural
& Mechanical College will begin Thurs- -

dav, September 5tn. entrance ex-

aminations will be held at the College
in VVpst Raleicrh. Wednesday. 9 a. m..
September 4th. New applicants for
admission will be examined tuen.ana
applicants who failed to pass the
July examinations at the county
seats may try again at the College.

Men Put Sixty la Dancer.
More than hall of mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and bladder
disorders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and dangerous
and Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken
at the firat sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many old men
of this disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock

port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with enlarged
proctate gland and kidney trouble for years
and years, and after taking two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Core I feel better than I have
for 20 years although I am now Dl years
old." Parker's Two Drug Stores.

NewICrop Annual Clover Seed jnst re--
ceived n. i aust abkjx

Dr. Burbank's Second Courtship

and Marriage as Recently An-

nounced, Abont Which Clusters

a Romance as Pretty as Any the
Novelists Could Devise.

The following artich which is taken
rom a recent issue of the Springfield

(Ohio) Gazette, wiii be read with
something of local interest. Dr. liur- -

bank spent some time in Henderson
several years ago and many of our
people remember very pleasantly the
genial doctor and the first Mrs. Bur- -
bank who were a most charming and
agreeable couple. Mrs. Hurbank was
in feeble health and thev traveled
loping to benefit her condition there

by. After leaving Henderson they
went to South Carolina where Mrs.
Burbank died and later Dr. Burbank
established himself in Greensboro.
We had lost track of him and did
not know what had become of him,
or whether he was living or dead un
til the notice of his romantic mar
riage came under our notice through
the clipping appended below which
lie sent us from LUicago a few days
ago:

'Dr. Oeorce F. Burbank. recently of
Greensboro, North Carolina, where he
practiced his profession for many years,
has been a visitor in this city for more
than a month spending his honeymoon.
Mrs. Burbank, the bride, is a native of
Ohio, and about their marriage clusters
a romance as pretty as any novelists
could devise.

"Dr.Burbank is a cousin of Luther Bur
bank, of Santa liosa.Cal., the naturalist
and scientist, whose wonderful experi
ment with flowers, fruits and vegetables
has Startledthe world. Dr.Durbank was
born and reared in Augusta. Maine, and
went to school with Emmons and
Walker Blaine.

'Mrs. Burbank was formerly Mrs.
Linda Avery Russell, and is a niece of
Mrs. Charlotte F. Clarke, whose philan- -
throphy was the means of establishing
the Clarke Memorial Home in this city.
Mrs. Burbank before her marriage to the
Doctor was a resident of the home with
her aunt. Her father was Judge Avery
of Crbana, and she is highly connected
on both sides of the family.

Dr. Burbank and his bride met fifteen
years ago when she was his patient in
Chicago. At that time Cupid had not
whispered to them, as their relations
were purely that of physician and patient
but it is one of the remarkable things in
real life that since the death of the first
Mrs. Burbank and the death of Mr. Rus-
sell, the two should be brought together
and marry. As the Doctor puts it, the
way was not open until this summer.

"Dr. Burbank, who has now retired
rom active practice, is one of the most

enthusiatic bridegrooms one cares to
meet, and just as enthusiastic about his
admiration for Springfield, where he and
his bride renewed their acquaintance
which was followed by their romantic
marriage in early July.

"When a mutual friend brought the
Doctor the information that the way
was open for him to come and see the
lady whom he had remembered so
pleasantly as a former patient.he lost no
time in closing out his affairs in North
Carolina and taking a fast train to
Springfield. He found Mrs. Russell here
and she received him courteously. Both
were alone in the world and there was
no reason why they should not give
way to their hearts' impulses.

t he Doctor is an enthusiastic, ener
getic man for his years, while his hair is
silvered over, his heart and spirit are
young, lie made love with all his might
and main, and after a week oi courtship
Mrs. Russell, his former patient, became
Mrs. Burbank.

"Dr. Burbank is a talented man and
much traveled. He is the first Northern
man who contributed to literature upon
the Southland in a descriptive book upon
the Shenandoah and Piedmont Valleys
of Virginia. He was for years superintend
ent of the Maryland hospital. Baltimore,
and has held many responsible positions
in his profession.

Dr. and Mrs.Burbank will leave with
in a day or two for a tour of Europe and
expect to visit the Holy Land while
abroad. They will return to Springfield
and make their permanent home here
after their trip abroad."

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, Pirn
pies and Carbuncles Costs

Nothing to try.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is a certain

and sure cure for eczemw, itching skin, hum
ors, scabs, watery blisters, pimples, aching
bones or joints, boils, carbuncles, pricking
pain in the skin, old eating sores, ulccrj,et,
Botanic Blood Balm cures the worst and
most deep seated cases by enriching, purify
ing and vitalizing the blood, thereby giving
a healthy blood Bupply to the skin. Heals
every sore and gives the rich glow of health
to the skin. Builds up the broken down
body and makes the blood red and nourish
ing. Especially advised for chronic, old
cases that doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, f 1, with
complete directions for home cure. To
prove B B. B. cures, sample sent free and
prepaid by writing to Blood Balm Co. , At
lanta. Ga. Describe trouble; and free medi
cal advice sent in sealed letter For sale at
Parker's Two Drug Stoies

Dr. H. H. Bass
Has moved his office to the new post office
building, up stairs, back, where he may
be found during office hours hereafter
when not professionally engaged else
where.

Meet Us
at our new up-to-d- Innovation Soda
Fountain and g?t a cold, pure, clean and
delicious drink.

W. T. WH1TTEN & CO.

There's Room for the Workers.

Charlotte Chronicle.

The whole world is looking for peo-
ple who can be relied upon to do
something. The cry of the business
world ia for men and women who
will take hold and bring out some
result. Never was there a time when
opportunity was so abundant or
when capable men and women were
so nearly all occupied. There is am-
ple room foreverybody who is willing
to trv.

Wanted.
Quarry hands. Wages 1.00 to ? 1.50

per day. bwady job.
WISE GRANITE CO.,

Wise, N. C.

New wheat flour, straight and patent,
just received. 11. THOMASON.

Music Class
To Open Sept. 1st.

Vocal and instrumental Music.

Miss Marie Manning will open her
music class for Vocal and Instru-
mental music the first of Septem-
ber. Miss Manning has just taken
her certificate from the Durham
Conservatory of Music and will
give her pupils every benefit of her
experience at the Conservatory.

By the Trustees of the Henderson
Public Schools in Regard to the
Proposed Election on the Ques-tia- n

of Dispensary or Prohibi-

tion.

The following resolution adopted
by Trustees of the Henderson Public
Schools explains itself:

Itesolred, 1 hat we request the parties
who have charge of the petition asking
the Town Commissioners to call an elec
tion upon the Question as to whether a
dispensary shall be further conducted or
operated in the town of Henderson, N.
I.., and also request the Mayor and
Board of Commissioners of Henderson,
N. V., that if said election shall be called
and carried against dispensary, that the
law shall not go into effect closing the
dispensary until first day of July, 1908.

ine above request is made lor the
reason that many obligations based
upon receipts from the dispensary have
already been assumed by the county,
town of Henderson, and public schools
of the county, which obligations cannot
be carried out without serious financial
embarrassment, if at all.

Unanimously adopted by the Board
of Trustees of Hendersen Graded Schools
n meeting assembled, August li), 1107.

D. Y. COOPER,
Chairman.

A. Z! ZOLLICOFFER,
V. R. HARRIS,
J. BAILEY OWEN,
W. W. PARKER,
(i. B. HARRIS,
C. A. LEWIS,
J. L. CURRIN, Sec.,

Trustees.

De vti 8 Little Earir Kisere don't sicken
or grire. Small pills, easy to take. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

The Jamestown Visitor.
if persons who antirinata a visit. tr

Jamestown Exposition will write to Miss
Kiiiza a. mcijiii, publisher of the James
TOWIl visitor, l l 'Illtn St. nrfnlL--

a., thev can learn nf fir8tulmia atnnninor
places in the best npichhorhonda nf Xnr.
folk and VicinitV whprft lodrrinw A.nr!

uirubiitei ctiu ue iiuu lur ql.j, fi.zo or
$i.ou. Miss Aieuui will also be glad to
meet visitors on arrival and eaonrr. t.hm
to a place where they will be thoroughly
comfortable during their visit to the
city.

For Rent.
Nice dwellinir house on William Btrtr.

For tirms and further particulars apply
to JU11A li. WAT KIN S3

Henderson, N. C.

The Weekly Editor.

Atlanta Constitution.

Shrewd, with a natural gift for
homely philosophy, intensified by his
close contact with men and things,
essentially an optimist, with a kindly
viewpoint toward all things human,
only caustic when he is girding at
sham or wrong, the weekly editor is
a citizen eminentlv worth vour culti
vation.

Year in and year out he preaches
his inspiring propaganda, hammer-
ing into his constituents the duty of
developing the talents Pro vidence has
placed in their keeping. He it is,too,
who buttonholes the prospective in
vestor or immigrant, bearing such
eloquent and convincing testimony
touching the attractions of his town
and county as constitutes each one
of his kind an active soldier in the
army enlisted for the development of
nis home and country. It is difficult
for the man whose sentiment and
judgment are influenced by daily
journalism to realize the role played
by these men in the history annually
making in the State, whether indus
trial or political.

Cigarette Smokers Need Not Apply.
v

Rich Square Roanoke-Chowa- n Times.

A large, successful business firm at
Lewiston advertises in this paper for
a salesman, but adds that no cigar
ette smoker need apply. But for this
restriction hundreds would apply for
the position. Successful business
men everywhere are placing the ban
on the cigarette smoker, and it is
well they do. This is doing more to
check the great evil, debasing habit,
than anything else.

A growler and snarler is a nuisance
in any communit', and should be
put out of business by those whose
pleasure and aim is to not only do
something to help in building up
their town and county, but "who
prove their faith by their works."
Louisburg Times.

Straight and patent flour from new
crop wheat at H. THOMPSON'S.

Parasols
I N

Plaid Silks
AND

White Linens.

Stylish and Dressy.
JL Few to Close Out CHEAP.

--Call! You'll get-- 4

Real Bargain.

Thomas & Newcomb.

Henderson Steam Laundry.

TTAVfN'G moved into our new building
l l. bmit expressly lor lue puryxt; auu
got every imus iu
good shape we
are now better
prepared than
ever to do jonr
Laundry Work

I'romlstog to

n a a nginiiiihl. nrwv us ran lift GOD?

anywhere we respectfully solicit. the patron- -
C U .....la "fB EC OI LUC irrj v ' it; -- .

H enderson and sur
rounding territory

Siteein 1 atten tion
girpn Asreney work.

- Call us op and lt o
end wajron for your

laundry. Careful attention to all work and
prompt delivery made : : : lHUt 3- -

GEO. E. PERRY, Pron'r

Great Event at Jamestown Exposi

tionTar Heel State Led All

the Rest Chorus of Praises Sung

by State Officials for Superb
Historic Ter-Centenni-

al.

talfigh News and Observer.

The returning State officials from
Jamestown came back to the capital
after .North Carolina Week each with
words of praise for the Jamestown
bxposition, for the great display
North Carolina is making therein its
exhibits and building and has made
n its exhibit of "fie folks" during

North Carolina Week, who are de
clared to have been truly representa
tive of this great btate.
SECRETARY OF STATE WAS DE

LIGHTED. "

Speaking of his visit and of the Bx
position, Secretary of State J. Bryan
O rimes said:

"It is a fine show. The various
States have made a magnificent line
of exhibits with North Carolina well
in the lead. Her exhibits oi agricul
tural, mineral and water products
are not surpassed, if equalled, by any
other State in the Union. Her his
torical and educational exhibits are
a source of pride and satisfaction to
the many thousands of North Caro- -

iniaus who were there. It was the
best behaved and most orderly crowd
I have ever seen, and it was peculiar-
ly free from such offensive nuisances
as whips, balls, etc., that are too ot- -

ten permitted at our small fairs.
While the Exposition is not as large
as others 1 have seen, yet it exceeds
all in its educational value. The
entertainment given by the North
Carolina Society in Norfolk was
royal."
STATE TREASURER NEVER SO

PROUD.
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy spoke

concerning his visit as follows:
"I was never so proud of North

Carolinians in mv life. 1 never saw
a man who looked as if he had taken
a drink. I do not think that Gover
nor Glenn or Lieutenant Governor
Winston ever made better speeches
The whole treatment of the uover- -

r's party was magnificent. The
courtesies and hospitalities of the

Down Homers" was literally su
perb. I was never on a more enjoy
able trip in mv life, and as for the
Exposition itself it is a great one all
through, that was enjoyed by fully
50,000 North Carolinians. Every
body was proud to claim to be a
North Carolinian and there were
North Carolina flags and buttons
everywhere. Everybody claimed to
belong to .North Carolina or to be
close to it, even Governor Swanson,
of Virginia, in his speech boasted of
having been born close to the INorth
Carolina line."

STVTE AUDITOR HIGHLY
PLEASED.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, the State Auditor,
had the following to say:

"North Carolina Week, the btate
building and North Carolina s splen
did exhibits at Jamestown are the
greatest advertisement North Caro
lina has had in ten years. There were
people at Jamestown from all over
the united States and Canada, and
beard nothing but words of praise
for worth Carolina, our people and
exhibits. Governor Swanson told
me that North Carolina had saved
the Exposition. The attendance dur
ing North Carolina Week was the
largest since the Exposition opened
Our people were clean, sober and
straight, a representative citizenship
of the State. There was much praise
for our soldiers, marines and our
regimental band, which made splen
did music.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT SAYS

GREAT.
State Superintendent of Public In

struction J. Y. Joyner in speaking of
the Jamestown Exposition says:

"It is a great Exposition audit de
serves the patronage of the public
During the week there was a great
and representative crowd of North
Carolinians there, and North Caro
lina Day.wa8 a great one for the the
State. The iNorth Carolina exhibit is
a most creditable one. and this in
every line. I was especially pleased
at the good behavior of the crowd,
and I do not think that 1 ever saw a
more sober, dignified and well be
haved crowd than the big one on
Thursday. To my mind it was an
example of the influence of educa
tion."

Music School.
I will open the fall term of my music

school September 2nd. Number of pupils
limited to 30.

Thanking my friends for their past
patronage, I solicit their further favors

MRS. D. D. McINTYRE.

Silk Dress
4

Patterns
8Lid i

Ivemnants in oilKs. i

f1

Bargains While They Last, f

4
( MRS. MISSILU

Nice Homes in Old Warren

FOR RENT.

I wish good tenants for Nich--
son" farm of 600 acres and for

"Rightmyer ' farm of 500 acres
next year. I also have smaller

farms for rent

WILLIAM 6. EGERTOII,

Warren Co. MACON. N.C

C)
C)
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S. T. PEACE. ()
Cashier. ()

()

NEW YORK

BUT
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In Jledlcine
Quality Is of First

Importance.

HENDERSON, N.C.

Hot water heat. Electric lijfhtu and other
pupiln lat rear. Hih ulandanl of wholar- -

personal attention to the health and social
on all puhlic owmiorm.

NO PLACE

HOME.

P. O. BOX
116.

$ 100.000.00.
50,000.00.

600.000.00.

Officers.
J. Ii. OWEN, President.
A. C. ZOLLICOFFER, Vice Pres.
W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

Merchants, Corpor

School Opens Sept. 9th.
The Henderson Graded Schools

will open on Monday, Sept. 9th. The
importance of pupils entering
promply at the beginning of the
term is urged upon all parents and
guardians.

Must Furnish Name.
If thegentleman who left the article

signed "H. T. S." at this ofHoe last
Saturday will send us his name said
communication will be printed. It
is not necessary to publish the name
but we must know who the writer is.
This is a rule that obtains in all
newspaper offices and we make no
exception to it. We have no objec-
tion whatever to publishing the ar-
ticle in question but cannot do so
without knowing who is the author
of it.

- . - . -

K.r- - the pored oiten an.l the skin cleaii
when you have a cut, burn, brume or ucratch.
De Witt's ('arLolized Witch Hazel Salve pcjie-trate- H

the j.oreH aul ijiiiekly. Sold
at Parker's Two Druar StoreH.

Gone for New Goods.

Mr. W. Barnes left Monday night
for Baltimore to buy new fall goods.
He says he is not satisfied with get-
ting them in every day but he is go-
ing to buy a few car loads at one
time and give his customers the ben-
efit of the discount. It is Mr. Barnes'
intention to buy a complete new
stock in each line clothing, over
coats, shoes, hats, furnishings, etc.

and he will have something extra
to offer his customers in quality,
style and price when his new purchas-
es arrive.

- - 4 fr- -

Classes in Music.
I will resume my classes in music the

BCcond Monday ia September. Lessons
given either at my home or residence of
pupil as preferred. Instruction limited
to piano. Terms reasonable.

MISS MAY RECK.

Another Enterprise for Henderson.
The Henderson Manufacturing

Company is the latest industrial en-

terprise to be launched here. A com-
pany has just been chartered by the
State with an authorized capital of
$2r,000, with $400 subscribed by
the following incorporators: Richard
J. ('orbit t, Robert B. Powell, F. E.
Schroder and A. C. Zollicoffer, one
share each of 100. The object is to
manufacture, buy and 6ell buggy,
carriage and wagon wheels and
bodies, etc.

.
Children teething often suffer from Cholera

Infantum, Diarrhoea, or some form of Bowel
Complaint. Dr. Seth Akxold's Balsam is
the beet rettiedv. Warranted by Thomas
Brothers.

Entertainment at Middleburg.

The ladies of the Middleburg Bap
tist church will give an entertainment

ice cream festival and lawn party
in the church grove at that place
Friday night, Aug. 23rd. Benefit of
the 1 homasville Orphanage, a most
worthy object, and it is hoped that
they will be liberally patronized.
The public cordially invited. It is
expected that there will be a good
attendance of 3'oung people from
Henderson and a pleasant time is
promised all.

Farm for Rent.
One-hors- e farm near town for rent for

the year 1908. Six-roo- m dwelling: house
on premises. Apply to

J. it. tXiAIJIv,
Henderson, N. C.

Carry Good Wishes With Them.
Rev. J. H. Henderlite and family

left last week for Fredericksburg,
Va., which place they will make their
home in future. There is general re-

gret at their going away and they
will be greatly missed in the com
munity in which they have contribu
ted much to the intellectual, social
and religious life during the past
five vears. Henderson's loss in Fred
ericksburg's gain. The prayers and
good wishes of the people of Hen-
derson irrespective of religious creed
or deuomnicitional bias follow Mr.
Henderlite and his excellent wife to
their new home, where they may find
as true out no more uevotea menus

Removal Notice.
1 have moved my dental office to the

new post office building, second floor,
front rooms, where I will be pleased to
see my friends and patrons in future.

EDWARD 1$. TUCKER,' Dental Surgeon.
-

Miss Britt Entertains.

Contributed.

Last Thursday night Miss Norma
Britt entertained quite a number of her
friends at the home of her father, Mr. W.
A. Dritt. The singing by Miss Mary
Dunn, and the music by Miss Norma
and Mr. Pope was very much enjoyed.
The prize for spelling the largest number
of words by using the letters contained
in "importance" was won by Miss Octa-vi- a

Rivers. At a late hour refreshments
were served after which, all thanking
Miss Britt for the pleasant evening, the
party was ready to start home.

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Otaego connty

aid the best friend of my family," writes
Wm. M. Diet, editor and publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y., "is Dr.
King's New Discovery. It has proved to be
an infallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the house. I
believe it to be the most valuable pre-

scription known for Lung and Throat dis
eases.' Guaranteed to never dieappoint the
taker, by Melville Dorsey, druggist. Price
50c and $ 1 .00. Trial bottle free.

oo
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VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Mr- I
. I'. Soiitherlnnd of China

;.i. v .. - ng Mrs. Leslie C. Pirie.
Mr Y It. T.l'oleman of Richmond,

il in Iht mother. Mrs. N. F.
t -.

Mi l.ii-ii.- ' Withers f (.'liarlotte,
- ig Miss Carrie Elmore in

T-- '. II.

M,- -. i:. L. riins of Richmond,
i . h iitin her son, Mr. .1. E.

I .I.ins, mi William street.
Mi K. S. Mi.Coiu has returned

in. in I'.m.tii a Si ing.1 vvheie she has
!,-- . ii t;iving two or three weeks.

I;, v. Uiarlcs V. Myers of William--nn- .
West Virginia, will preach in Ihe

I'r. rhureli next Sunday.
Mi- -. .Ionian and Miss Stella .lor-- i

: ..i'II aii-ili- , are visiting Mr. and
.Mi.- -, .laiiifs Jordan jn Henderson.

Mr- - .1. M. Iturnelt lias returncil
In. in lli-;- uf rt , where she has "been
i .i - vi'ial week-- ; visiting relatives.

Mrs. I". '. Toejileman who is at
Liiiu' ca Springs for her health, has
t.iiii minli henfited since she has
I.i t here.

I II. ( lack advertises a good one-L'.r-- e

farm situate near town for
i. ;ii lur the year I'.min. Stx-roo- ni

In -e ill t lie place.
Mrs. Missillier advertises silk dress

..iMi-ni- s and remnants in silks as
-- .i'i ials for this week. Bargains may

had in these goods while they
it-- !.

Ir. Morton will preach in the L'res-- !.

I. rian church the second Sunday
in September instead of the first, as
u.i.- - announced from the pulpit last
Sunday

Mr. Ira Rogers who has a position
vmiIi the Southern Cotton Oil Com-
pany in Charlotte, was here this
ueek visiting his mother, Mrs. R. (1.
It. .bbit t.

Nice line of new voile and Panama
skirts, the very thing to wear to
i lie Jamestown Exposition, at Sam-
uel Wat kins'. Shoes, gloves, ribbons,
i 'Hilars, underwear, etc.

Miss May Reek will resume her
. lasses in music the second Monday
in September. Instruction limited to
piano. Lessons will be given either
at her home or home of pupil as pre-I- .

i red.

Miss ltessie Evans, assistant mil-
liner at. tliedeo. A. Rose Company's,
- quite sick with typhoid fever

at the home of Mrs. Hunter Dunn.
Il-- condition has been critical for
several days.

Miss Susie Linthicum who has been
Nit higher aunt, Mrs. K. S. McCoin,

in Henderson, left Friday for Itich-niwn- d

and Washington City and will
vi-- it the Jamestown Exposition be-f'-

returning to her home in Dur-
ham.

Mr. Thomas M. Pittman, Jr., ar-liv.- -d

Sat urday from Memphis.Tenn.,
a a ten days leave of absence to

-it his parents. He is employed in
tiie division of civil engineering with
the Illinois Central Railway, a posi-
tion lie has held for some time, and
N getting on very well.

Mr. Robert McMillan returned to
Newport News, Va., last week after a
pleasant visit home. He was

by his sister, Miss Daisy
M Millan, who will be a guest of
Mi-- -; Helen Rerryman for some time
'!d will also take in the Exposition
!..;,,,. returning home.

It. S. Aroiison has gone to
New York to buy new fall goods.
He will be away about two weeks
and will embrace the opportunity to
t 'ie advantage of the best bargains
'it. Ted and select the class of goods
'" suit his customers in clothinsr.
"VelVoatS, shoes, hats, furnishings,

Mis. J. i Poythress, Miss Ethe
'''Uhress and Mr. B. E. Poythress
''ive returned from a week's stay at
1' u ;m-- a Springs. Mrs. Poythress
stopped over with her brother, Mr.

Twinsdale in Littleton, a few
days and MLss Etlie aiid Ben extend-
ed their trip by visiting relatives at

ise before returning home.
I'f. Alfred H. Moment preached in

the Presbyterian church hereSunday
!(i'niing. He came by direction of
I'resbvtery the special duty with
uhi h he was commissioned being to
"i!u ially declare this church without
' pastor since the action of Presby- -

ry in dissolving the pastoral rela-- i
n of Rev. J. H. Henderlite. At

iiiirht Dr. Moment preached in the
Methodist Episcopal church it being
''ie oecassion of the regular union

he number of Henderson people
who could have answered "present"
to roll call at the Jamestown Expo-
sition last week would have counted

!' mto the hundreds. They all up- -
i eareu to Have good time and enjoy

sights to be seen. The weather
W;lS faVOrnhlp tlw rr-n-rt- a ii'Ara woll
handled by the transportation com-- I
'aiiies both in reaching Norfolk and

:'fter they got there and nothing oc-
curred to mar the pleasure of anyone
' far as we know.

For Rent.
One five-roo- cottage on Nicolas

"treet, and two five-roo- m cottages on
Lur well avenue. All new and conven-
iently arranged, wide halls. Apply to
Mrs. Jane Y. Harris or Mr. McCoin.

WE CALL SPFCIAL ATTENTION TO OUK

Prescription Department.
Guaranteeing to compound Fresh
and Pure Drugs and Chemicals
strictly in accord with the

Physician's Prescription.

REMKMBEU OUR MOTTO:

THE KERNER-MCNAI-R. COMPANY,
PHONE 112. PHARMACISTS,

Littleton Female College.

Splendid location. Health resort.
modem improvements. 240 boarding
ship, culture and social life. Connervatory advantages io Music. Advanced roarws
in Art and Elocution. Business College, Rihle, and Normal cournen.

Health record not surpassed. Close
development of each pupil. Uniform worn
CHARGES VERY LOW.

20th Annual Sefsion will begin on September lth, J!X7. For fatal.gue,aldre.'

BEV. J. M. RHODES, President.
Littleton, N. C

THERE IS

LIKE

Own jour own home. It' n sriu thinjr hv in " "R-i.-

House" all your life. No real happine i realizl in living in

some one ele' hou. THE HENDERSON LOAN REAL

ESTATE COMPANY will help vou ure a nice home by allow-

ing; jou to pay ou name in installments at about to nam rat
you pay for rent, and when you pay the full amount thn you

have a place of your ownan.l you have a houpaiJ for instead

of a bunch of relit receipts. The man who own his own home

is the one who taken the most interest in his town nud in his

home. The Henderson Loan & Real Estate Company will sell

you a home to suit your taste and allow you to pay for snmiri
an easy way. Call and let us talk to you about buy ing a hom.

HENDERSON LOAN & REAL ESTATE

COMPANY.PHONE
139.

r


